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of December, when she was attacked with symptoms "of phlegmasia dolens," a disease under which she had labored in a former confinement. I saw her on the fifth: she then had no fever, nor had she had any of consequence. I directed 6 grs. of calomel with Dover's powder, to be repeated in five hours> and flannel wrung out of hot vinegar and salt, to be applied every hour to the affected limb. On the morning of the 6th she took a dose of castor oil, which operated well, and she felt much better. A continuation of the fomentations, and oil when necessary, with bland diet, relieved all the symptoms of phlegmasia dolens in a few days, so that on the 9th, 10th and 11th, she expressed herself as feeling entirely well, except an occasional headache. I saw her on the morning of the 11th, and she was then up, walking about her room, and continued up all the day, occupied in sewing or knitting : her bowels were in good order, and she said the cold in her head was better, and that she was very well except a slight soreness in the back of her neck: during the day she had complained of a darting pain in her jaws, which lasted but a short time. That evening (11th) 
